
Helen Keller PTO Meeting Agenda 

April 11, 2024 

Jen, Amanda, Sylvia, Katie, Julie, Mr. Hanley, Jenni, Brenda 

Upcoming Meeting dates and time:   

May 9 at 9 am 

Treasurer’s Report: (Sylvia)  

 Panda Express 38.28 

$4500 profit 3rd quarter 

$1684 taxes paid out third quarter 

 

Making $3300 on Read a Thon so far, - will need to send out some messages to remind people about it.  Will ask to 

extend an additional week (ending April 19).  Will post winners on April 20th

Upcoming/Current Fundraisers/Events: 

 Read a Thon –  

No Cost Fundraisers:  

April 25 Portillos (tentative) 

May11 or 18 Rainbow Cone (tentative) 

 April: 

  April 11 Teacher Luncheon Durbins Pizza 

Read – A – Thon -  
Basketball hoops: Can attach to existing pole and just adjust the height. Older kids that can hang from net so don’t 

want to keep replacing frequently.  Maintenance is checking it out.  Approx $1000 per hoop 

Teachers also had ideas for other items if we make more money than expected. 

2 top winners on either side of school to throw out ceremonial pitch at Thunderbolts game May 11 or May 26 

Mom’s Night Out TBD  

 Checking wit Sip about a possible location 

5th grade Step up day: ice cream treat April 22 (Icees/vanilla ice cream cups and permission 

slips) 

May:  

Teacher Luncheon- Joey’s Tacos buffet May 7 $10pp (85 people) 

5th Grade Field Day- cancelled 
Thunderbolts Game $11 tickets for Sun-Thurs- $5 rebate back to pto on Sunday, other day $2 rebate  Want to do 2 

dates for that May 11, May 26 (ceremonial first pitch- possibly could have the top winner of read-a-thon throw pitch 

and top winner gets 4 tickets to game- one on each side of school) 

DARE: just a pizza luncheon 12:30-1:30, May 23 

Volunteer Banquet:  

 Tuesday May 14 8:30-10, google invite has gone out (choose by May 7) 

 Moving it to an outside venue- Darlenes 

- 8888 w 159th street 

  - $10-13 meals, $4 drip coffee, tea, milk, soft drinks 

 

Spring Fest May 31 (Andrew gets out on May 30)  

Spring fest confirmed costs 



- $1800 Bounce houses, dunk tank Deposit Paid (tip) 

- $850 Reptile guy all day 

- $300 DJ all day 

- $2397 BMX guy 2 shows Paid 

- Kona Ice (from cancelled 5th grade field day) (tip?) 

- Sticking with hot dogs and chips 

- Get volunteer sign up going, ask Raquel to get high school volunteers 

- Need tents 

- Sign up for dunk tanks 

- Permission slips for food and Kona Ice 

Keep movies for some down time and time for yearbook signing 

  

May 24 all school assembly at 1:00pm-2:00pm  *** come at 1:45 


